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Nobody cheered on
aNovember first. The chilly autumn
air did flot resound with merry
cries of "V-ippie Yay," or"hs-
boom-bah, 'No-vem -bah." No
marching bands .p1 yed, -no
f ireworks lit the sky, and, no
chNklten Iaughed. On Noveniber
f irst, çéople'woke up, -looked at
itIeir calendars, shrugged themr
shôtilders.andr'nuttered à guttural
"'So what? " No soul on Earth has
ever becorne excited over the

;pi ho&,ét"rcbld Ngsrernbe
idays' and no~ soul ever should.

W) nikess, of course, you- enjoy
moooY, then Novemnber Is a.

i mointh.

Un faet, lt's the -one month of
the year that should 6e banhied,
and forgotten -killed in a desolate
field and buried in ashallow grave.

maliclous glee, chuckling over the
charges of misconduct in the
October referendum he had
brought befofe the Distpine,
Interpretation and Enforcemèént'
Board (DI£)., It was even more
Erth-shattering when the DIE
Board o¶verturned the CFS
referendum. resuits, causing VP
Internai Peter Stock to shake his'
head and moantlearfully,"mt'seasy
to get cynical,"

Yes, Peter, you'ke right. Blame.

Weil, at least Novemb er tried
to have some good moments...November, was the month
when everybody who was
anybody (and even some who
werenî't) participated in political
activism. Studerits cried out
againist the nuclear arms build-up
- Studious littie bookworms i

JUnfortunatelY, Novemnber Camneron Library had a particular-
1983 descended on the UJ of A, ly bad month. Not only were they
brînging with it a Pot-pourri of -in danger of inhalingcarcinogenic
news and cultu rai events. fibres from the asbestos insulation

fcCanadian-Federation'of used thete,- but also workers
Students (CFS) referenidum.-con- removlngthàttmatenial discovered
trover ' began to heat up. As Barb the floors of the library were shaky
Donaldson, Peter Block, and Don and unstable from -the weight of,
Da4vjes were living it. up at -a CFS the bookshelves. The problem was
cohferetice in Ottawa, Gordon' soon deait With, and Cameron still.
Stampwaswringing his hands with stands ùn -ail its glory.

callirig. for disarmament. In fact,
studenïti cried out against many
things that month: th'e October
iinvasioni of flGrenada, the Cold
War-, the oppression of the citizens'of Zaire, amendmenits to the
Labour Relations Act (bill 110) and
the repressiorf of South Afrkcan
Blacks.

Orne poor student protested
agaanst promniscuous 15 year oldgirls who dlaim to be worldly
eighteqp -year. oWd gids, -at.
Dinvoodle cabarets. Then other
studerîts protested the f irst
student's story, dlaining it wàs~

No, no, no, nl Boocyoof
Protesting is good for you. 1

S Needless to say, not one brave
voace calling for .justice in the
wilderness rose to protest Gail1
Browvn's renovating c# the SUB
cafeteria into -the new greener-
than-green SIJBway. Ves., Housing
and Food Services was getting
tough, but they weren't the onty'
ones.

* Flially,
November et
cheered:

Ho k

Unversity1 President Myer
Hkoiowitz' blasted: inadequate
governmenit fundlng and campus
pubs said "hands off" te students
eyeingbeer mugs with evit intent.

Meanwhile, November was
becoming colder, more fedious,.
and even more dismral.

The University fnust have feit
November was a terrible rnonth,
too. Realizing that niany people
were running Iow on Valium, the,
DepaIrtment of Psycholé);j
enlisted volunteers to test a new
line of antiolytics (anti..anxiety
drugs). This experîment explained
the increase of relaxed bodies
lounging ini HUB and the decreas-
ed line-ups at java Jive.

Students who wanted to es-
cape reality inTother wIys touId
select from. a large arfay of enter-
tainment choices., Movies that
opened i Nôvember included
The Right S(pff, Jfli Dead Zone,

Gold,
theif
Beari

wini
Nove

the year.


